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andmark Case Decided 
By Supreme Court 
., Eli/.abeth Dotson 

In January 1990, the West 
Virginia Slate Supreme Court ruled 
on an appeal heard on the Mayles 
ft. Shoney's Inc. case. 

In 1984 Timothy Mayles, 
a student at West Virginia 
University, was employed by a 
Captain D's restaurant. One of hiS 
jab duties was to empty hot grease 
Iiom the cookers In which seafood 
was fried. This entailed carrying 
the grease In a kettle without a lid 
down a grass slope to a five gallon 
container. On April 4, Mayles 
slipped and fell on the wet grass 
slope causing him to let go of the 
kettle. He was severely burned by 
the hot grease which resulted in 
hospitalization and permanent scars 
from the burns. After the case wa~ 
appealed, Captain D's moved the 
grease bin from the bottom to the 
lOp of the slope. 

Captain D's, which is 
owned by Shoncy's Inc., had Violated 
numerous safety statutes, as well 
as industry safety standards. This 
related to the 1978 MandQlidis' Case 

In which an employec sued his 
employer on the baSIS pf Intentional 
exposure to a ha/.ardous condition 
that the employer knew existed but 
chose to Ignore. 

Following SIX years of legal 
battling, the case was taken tocoun 
In January 1989. The trial lasted 
approximately one week. The jury 
found In favor of Mayles and he 
was awarded S220,000. The 
defendant then appealed to the State 
Supreme Court. David Camillelli, 
Director of Administrative Services 
at GlenVille State College and 
General Counsel to President 
William K. Simmons, argued the 
first Mandolidis' case to the court 
under the 1983 amendment which 
reportedly would make it harder 
for the employee to win such a 
case. In December, 1990, the State 
Supreme court decided in favor of 
Mayles. 

This was one of West 
Virgmia's most historical cases and 
clearly defines that employees do 
have rights. 
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Time Honored Tradition Continues 
At Glenville State College With 
Crowning of Miss Kanawhachen 
by Angie Kemper 

"I am very pleased to be 
this year's Miss Kanawhachen. 
Thanks to everyone who voted for 
me - especially Kenny." 

Sheryl Short, sponsored 
by The Mercury staff, was crowned 
Miss Kanawhachen 1991 at 
Wednesday night's ba~ketball game 
by the 1990yearbookquecn,Linda 
D. Smith. Short received the most 
votes in a penny-a-vote contest to 
raise money for the yearbook. The 
first runner-up for Miss 
Kanawhachen was Sharon Youngs, 
sponsored by Pioneers in Commuter 
Activities Society, and the second 
runner-up was Jacqueline Wolfe, 
sponsored by Phi Beta Lambda, a 

business organization. 
Short graduated from 

Lewis County High School in 1987 
and is currently a freshman at 
Glenville State. The 22-year-old 
accounting major and editor of~ 
~ is married to Kenny Short, 
a landman at Waco Oil and Gas. 
They have a two and a half-year
old daughter, Tiffany Jo. 

Short carries a Lrddition 
that staned in 1977. The Miss 
Kanawhachen pageant began with 
the "prime purpose of receiving 
donations for a finanCially 
embarrassed yearbook," according 
to a Mercury story on February 4, 
1977. The first Miss Kanawhachen 
was promised a full page in the 

yearbook and assured that her new 
title would not "follow her to her 
grave," but she had to find her own 
voting can. 

The very first Miss 
Kanawhachen coronation was held 
on February 24, 1977. Cindy 
Gunnoe received the honor of being 
the first yearbook queen. The 
pageant donations totalled $71.14 
as a "booster shot for a not-so-well 
accepted yearbook," according to 
aMarch4,1977Mercurywrite-up. 

Although the pageant got 
off to a shaky start, it has become 
an honored position. 
Congratulauons Sheryl Shon. 
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Commuter 
L o u n g 
Underway 
by Elizabeth Dotson 

e 

After a number of years 
of discussions, the Glenville State 
College maintenance department 
is constructing a commuter lounge 
in the Student Union of the Hellin 
Student CenLCr. 

The lounge will include 
chairs, tables with lamps, and a 
television. It will provide a quiet 
and comfortable place for 
comm uters to stud y or rest bet ween 
classes. Plans are also being made 
to install air conditioning. 

The construction of the 
room should be completed by 
Friday, February 8. However, Bruce 
Hathaway, Director of the 
Maintenance Department, said he 
wasn't sure when it would be 
completely furnished. 

Some of the students who 
commute do not take advantage of 
recreational facilities the College 
offers, such as the game room or 
the swimming pool, as much as 
students who reside on campus do. 
So that the commuters won't feci 
that their student activity fees arc 
being wasted, that money is being 

Ian Finley enjoying the Commuter Lounge. photo by Tina \1csscngcr 

used to pay for the construction of 
the lounge. 

Hathaway said this has 
been needed for many years and 
hopes that commuters will enjoy 
the lounge and use it LO their 

advantage. 
Carpenters working on the 

project from the maintenance 
department arc Hill James and Tom 
Wellings. The cIectrician is Jim 
Stalnaker. 

Amadeus ('a-muh-day'-us) n. prop.--I. Middle t:lame of Wolfgang 
Amadeus MozarL--2. a drama, presented by GSC Theatre, Feb. 13-
.16, Fine Arts Building Auditorium. 

WARNING: 
AMADEUS IS INThNDED FOR ADULT AUDIENCES, STRONG I.A:\GLAGE, 
NECESSARY FOR CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT, MAY 01-1:"'\1) SO~ll, 
VIEWERS. PARENTS SHOULD NOTE THIS BEFORE BRI~GI;o.;G 

CHILDREN. 

Parker Speaks to 
GSC Convocation 
by Ann Nash 

"Why are people rcIuctant 
to accept (other people's) 
differences'!" Dr. William C. 
Parker, President of the Human 
Resource Institute in Lexington, 
Kentucky, spoke to the first 
Glenville State College convocation 
on Wednesday, February 6,1991. 
Parker was introduced by Cathy 
Harbert, Senator-at-Large on the 
Glenville State College Student 
Congress. 

Parker contrasted 
qiversity, "admiLLing that a person 
is different," with pluralism, 
"accepting and valuing their 
diflcrcnees." He described a student 
graduaung from Georgia Tech who, 
because she was in a wheelchair, 
was virtually invisible to the student 
body. Ambulatory students 
slammed doors in herface as if she 
were not there. 

Parker eonfronted the 
commonly held belief that one 
person cannot bring about change. 
"Instead," he asserted, "we have 
control of events in our life." To 
illustrate Parker told an anecdote 
about his failure in a college course, 
which discouraged him enough to 

quit college. He received an F 
because he was black, and the 
teacher did not think blacks weT( 
intellectually capable of passin~ 
college. His father, illiterate unti 
Parker was three years old, shamce 
him into going back in order lC 

suceessLdly complete the same 
course. He scheduled a weeki> 
confercn;:~ with th.c professor, "Ie 
see hcw: my A is doing." Togethcl 
they f(:'1leWcU hi~; work and cJas~ 
partieipauun for several weeks, thcn 
she bcg'·!Jdgingly saId that he did 
not nced to meet with her agalR; 
she had OCCf'..d(;(\ 10 his ability. Parker 
had ovc,'come racism in the 
c1a~sroo'!1. 

Parker challenged the 
convocallon to recapture thinking 
SkIlls, saying thai thinking cause~ 
people 10 feel and show compassIon 
to those who arc different. He 
went on to say that thinking helps 
first to recognize prejudices, then 
deliberately to enlarge viewpoinL'i 
and grow beyond them. 

Parker urged the student 
body to stop deceiving Itself that 
racism, coloflsm, c1asslsm, and 
sexism do not exist. He feels that 

Cont. on p.8 

At the Market Place 
by Tracy Samples 

The working world is a 
place many studenL'i fear or simply 
just do not want to deal with. 
However, the real world awaits all 
college gmduaLCs and longs 10 utilize 
the new generation's talents and 
wisdom. The only way these young 
workers can "show their stuff," so 
to speak, is through a resume. A 
resume is usually the first 
information an employer knows 
about you. So, it is vital to make 
your resume g listen among the dull 
pages submitted by competitors. 

Modesty is the last word 
to keep in mind when composing a 
resume. Present your most 
significant accomplishments and 
attributes. If it is the truth, it is not 
bragging. 

Give the employer the facL<; 
about what you have done. Leave 
out the charm and save it for the 
interview. If you have a solid 
resume, an interview will surely 
follow. 

Here are a few. _good 

resume writing tips: 
I-List 'your involvement 
campus organizations an 
memberships and offices held i 
social and business organizations 
2-The amount of college expenses 
that you personally paid is also 
receiving additional attention from 
employers. A statement such as 
"paid 50 percent of college 
expenses" is often qUIte helpful. 
3-A person who has· had work 
experience while III college should 
stress this fact. A firm recognlles 
thal indIviduals who are working 
to finance their way through st:hool 
often do not have important titles, 
but they look to previous employers 
comments and recommendations. 
4-Always check with people you 
plan to use as references before 
putting their name on a resume. 

The most importanl a~pcct 
of a solid resume is to tell the truth. 
BcIieve it or not, potential employers 
do check references. So, gIve your 
resume an honest effort. 



Letters to the Editor-----
Updegrave Responds to Phelan 
Letter; Questions Mercury 
Dear Editor: -.. 

In my first leller to the 
cditor(I/23/9I) I raised two points 
oonccming recent cdllorial decisions 
made hy the staff of The Mercury. 
In doing so, it was necessary to 
identify a previously printed article 
a.~ both edllorial and polillcal in 
nature - thus my characterll.ation -
• .... standard. fight-wing, 
conservative pap." (Has a certam 
ring to it, don't you think?) 

In a leller in the next issue 
of The Men;ul)', Dr. Wesley Phelan 
expanded my characteril.ation into 
a "method of argumentation" which 
it was not and was not intended to 
he. He then proceeded to take me 
to task for presenting a "method of 
argumentauon" which consisted of 
no more than a characterll.atlOn! I 
surrender In the face or a claSSIC 
"Catch 22!" 

~ readers, although 
probahly sufficlcntly bored With 

this ongoing tete-a-tete, may very 
well be interested in an answer to 
the larger question - namely, "When 
seeking political opinion from 
oUl'iide the college community, 
shouldn't The MercurY be obligated 
to print opposing viewpoints 
simultaneously?" 

Sincerely, 
BohbyUpdegrave 

Concerned Smoker Expresses Views 

Dear editor: 

Where do you get your 
scientific facl" from on smokmg? 
Since there IS a lack of SCientific 
proof and the Surgeon General also 
said there IS no SCientific proof. 

Smoking and passl\'e 
smoke is blown completcly out of 
proponion by the news media and 
nonsmokers. We smokers arc being 
treated like second-class cllil.ens, 
having 10 stand outside buildings 

phuto by ("hri, Dcrico 

to smoke. 
Weare taxpayers too,and 

It's a proven fact, we pay more tax 
than others. Fair? Of course not. 
ThiS tax IS a smoker's tax. 
Nonsmokers don't pay it. But 
nonsmokers enJoy the henefil~ of 
the roads, schools, police, and 
firefighters. 

Now,the nghts arc heing 
taken away from smokers. 
Tomorrow, rights may he taken 
way ,from thmgs you nonsmokers 

enjoy. 

A concerned smoker 

EdllOrs note: The source of 
informauon In my February 6 
edItorial is clearly stated. Plcase 
note that the information wa~ quoted 
and not given as statement of 
SCIentific facl. For clarity, the 
editorial questioned smoking policy, 
not smokers' rights. 

Student Standout: 

Janet Sears 

Janet Sears 
by Aaron C. Jarvis 

Janet Scars IS a math and 
general sCiences secondary 
education major at Glenville State 
College and will he graduating In 
May. 

Janet IS Involved 10 many 
activities around campus such as 
Khi-Beta-Phi, Delta-Kapa-Pi, and 
the goverrung board at Pickens Hall. 
Janet was also a recipient of the 
Oul~tandlng Women award. 

When Il comes to leisure 
lime, Janet likes hobbles that deal 
With sporl~. Her favonte sport is 
basketball. She plays on an 
mtramural team at GSC, and watches 

ThcGlcnvllk Mercury is puhllshed weekly dUring Ihe school year rOT S6 per 
year. POSTMASTER: Scnd address changes 10 TIle Glenville Mercury, 
Rox 207. Gknvllle State College. Glenville. WV 26351 . 
lisa Ro()th, 200 HIgh Street. Glenville. WV 26351-1292; Sheryl Short. 200 
HIgh Street, Glenville. WV 26351-1292; Rill Crane, 200 High Streel. 
Glenville. WV 26351·1292 
Total number or coples-2000; Paid (;lreulation-1690; Mail suhseripllon-23; 
Total circulation·1713. Fr<;(; distrioUlIon by mall-I 117; Total distrihution-
1900; Copies not ,hstribuled ·50. 

basketball quite frequently on TV. 
She also enJoys collecting any kind 
of sports cards. 

After graduation, Janet 
hopes to get a tcaehing job m her 
field. Then, once she gets scllled 
mto her job, she would like to 
coach girls basketball. 

TAX RETURN HELP 
Need help filling out 

income tax forms? Come to 
VITA - it's the Internal Revenue 
Service's Voluntrer Income Tax 
ASSistance program sponsored 
locally by the GSC Student 
Accounting Society. Ata VITA 
center you get free help in 
completing ba\ic federal and sLatc 
income tax returns from IRS
trained volunteers . Bring your 
Lax packages and all income daLa 
to the Vandalia Room in the 
Henin Student Center. The site 
will he open from 2:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. every Tuesday and 
Wednesday through April 10. 
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Editorial Response 
To Student Letter 
by Sheryl Short 

Aeeording to Dr. William Parker, who spoke to a GSC audience 
February 6, 1991, colleges and universities are failing 10 leach students 
to accept that people arc different in many ways. As everyone knows, 
people have different skin colors, different languages, and different 
opinions. In his opinion, students need 10 learn to accept that these 
differences exist instead of just realizing that they exisL 

It is my opinion that Bobby Updegrave would strongly benefit 
from this advice. Obviously Updegrave feels the United States has no 
rcason for heing involved in the Gulf War as he stated at the Gulf War 
Symposium on January 24,1991. In his letlerlO theeditorthatappeared 
in the January 23 issue ofThe Mercury, he implied that anyone who does 
not share this is opinion is a standard, right-wing conservative. 

In addition, Updegrave, in his current leuer and the January 23 
one implies that The Mercul)' acted unethically by printing Tom 
Clancy's article in the Deeember 5, 1990 issue. Itappears that Updegrave 
feels that The Mercury should not take sides in this issue, yet he blatantly 
asked the staff to sponsor him in an anti-war poster campaign, thus 
asking The Mercul)' to take sides. 

Furthermore, I do not know why the editor of The Mercury 
when the Tom Clancy anicle was printed chose not 10 put it on the 
editorial page. Therefore, I am not prepared to defend him or his 
reasoning. But, this article has provoked at least one student on campus 
to think critically so it WJlS wonh printing. 

Finally, in response to Updegrave's question- "When seeking 
political opinion from outside the College community, shouldn't IM 
Mercury be obligated to print opposing viewpoints simultaneously?" -
it is the responsibility of the staff to print opposing viewpoints when we 
receive them. It is not our duty to go out in search of arguments for this 
publication. The Tom Clancy article was submitted by a student who 
obtained permission from the author to reprint it. The student was a 
member of The Mercury staff, but she is still a student and therefore 
shares the same privileges as every other student on the GSC campus 
who pays student fees. 
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Glenville State College 
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James G. Jones Named 
Alumnus of the Week 

by Angie Kemper 
"In my estimation, the 

experiences of my lifetime have 
been similarto those of the average 
person. Most of my time has been 
spent trying to make an honest 
living for myself and for my family," 
said James G. Jones, Alumnus of 
the Week. But Jones has not been 
the average person. 

As a native of West 
Virginia, he received his A.B. degree 
from Glenville State College in 
1936, but he didn't stop there. He 
went on to West Virginia University 
to obtain his master's degree in 
1947 and in 1952, he received the 
program's fifth doctorate in history. 

Jones taught in the Roane 
County school system for five years 
in both a one-room school house 
and on a secondary level. He was 

the instructor of history at both 
New York State University in 1947 
and at West Virginia University 
from 1949-1951. Jones returned to 
Glenville State in 1948 as a history 
professor and instructor and 
remained until he retired 27 years 
later. In the year of his retirement, 
1975, he was selected as an 
Outstanding Educator of America. 

Jones has written several 
books dealing with the history of 
this region. His first one, 
Appalachian Ghost Stories was 
written in 1975 and is well known 
in Central West Virginia. In 1979 
he wrote Haunted Valley and More 
Folk Tales for which he received 
the West Virginia Library 
Association's West Virginia Author 
of the Year award and in 1983 he 
finished A WayfarinR Sin-eater and 

James G. Jones 

uther Tales of Appalachia. 
Jones has three children, 

all of whom have graduated from 
Glenville State College. He and 
his wife, Garn~tt, have remained in 
Glenville and are now living in 
Camden Flats. 

Mantovani Orchestr lr 

Performs at WVU 
The Mantovani Orchestra 

performs "America!" in the Creative 
Arts Center Concert Theatre at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 19. 

"America!" is varied, 
wonderful and full of spirit. The 
Mantovani Orchestra captures the 
essence of the United States in its 
tour. 

The Orchestra has toured 
America for fifteen consecutive 
years,always marveling audiences 
with its multifaceted character and 
ever-shifting moods. Depicting the 
energy of America, Mantovani's 
musical tour of the United States 
defines his decp affection for the 
music and people of this nation. 
The eoncen portrays Mantovani's 
perception of the attitudes and 
atmosphere of our country. 

The evening includes the 
works of America's golden age 

composers: Kern, POrler,Rodge 
Berlin, and Loewe. Mantova 
partIal to Gershwin's symphOl 
works, performs such compositi( 
as "Rhapsody in Blue" and ", 
American in Paris." 

Don't miss one of t 
world's greatest conductors and I 
tribute to the greatest nation 
earth, "America!" on Feb. 19· 
7:30 p.m. in the Crcative Art.~ Cen 
Concert Theatre. 

Tickets to the performan 
are S 13 for the general public, ~ 

for WVU full-time students, S 
for WVU faculty and staff, childn 
12 and younger and senior citizen 
They can be obtained at tl 
Mountainlair Box Office, " 
ticketmaster locations and by callir 
1-800-877 -1212. A custom. 
convenience charge is applicabl, 

Need For Long Term U.S. Energy Policy Increases 
by Arson Workman Since transportation accounts for 

As the Gulf War enters its more than half of the oil used in the 
third week it continues to have an 
impact on world oil prices. Since 
the United States imports 27 percent 
of its oil supply, an interesting 
outgrowth of the war is renewed 
interest in a long term energy policy. 

In 1989, the United States 
consumed 25 percent of the world's 
oil, by far the highest percentage of 
any developed nation. The ~ 
Almanac says oil accounts for 34 
percent of the total resources used 
in the United States to produce 
energy. The U.S. is also a nation in 
which consumption is higher than 
domestic production. There is 
however, a big problem with this 
heavy reliance on oil. Domestic 
production is decreasing and imports 
are increasing at a rapid pace. Many 
believe that if a long term energy 
policy is not instituted the U.S. will 
be at the mercy of foreign imporL~. 

Most believe the 
cornerstone of the energy policy 
should be conservation and some 
on Capitol Hill are pushing for 
more. Both indus1rial and residential 
consumption of oil decreased 
between 1970 and 1989. 
Transportation on the other hand 
increased from 52 to 62 percent. 

A Dash of Spice 
Florist 

Stop by and get your 
Valentine's Day 
arrangements 
3 112 miles south of 
Glenville on Rt. 33 

462-7442 

U.S., Nevada representative Richard 
Bryan pushed for more fuel efficient 
cars. According to the Detroit 
News and Free Press the Bryan Bill 
would have saved 2.8 million gallons 
of oil a day. The Bush 
Administration killed the bill saying 
the cost to aUlOmakers would have 
been too high. However, automakers 
continue to see increased sales in 
more fuel efficient cars . . 

The lack of conservation 
has made the U.S. the most wasteful 
of all developed nations. According 
to National Wildlife Magazine. 
Japan can produce $178 billion 
worth of goods while the U.S. can 
produce only 93 billion with the 
same amount of energy. This is a 
clear indication that a sOllnd energy 

iCONTACTS" : ~ . 
I--":'~---' 

~ • Student Services 

.. ENS LAB 
Contact Lenses For Less 

Fast, Convenient. Direct·to·You 
savings of up to 50%. All Brands 
and Prescriptions in stock, in
cluding Tints & Disposahles. 
Overnight shipments available. 
Lenses 100% Guaranteed in fac
tory·sealed vials. 

Call for infonnation and 

FREE CATALOG. 
800-726-7802 .. , 24 Hour. 

7 Days 

policy is a sound economic policy. 

Tocombat the problem of 
becoming too dependent on foreign 
imports the Bush Administration is 
pushing for increased domestic 
production in areas such as the 
Arctic Wildlife Refuge. This 
however may not be the best policy. 
According to Commonweal 
magazine, 90 percent of the U.S. 
oil supply will be dried up by the 
year 2004. Many believe the policy 
of the president is looking at the 
short term. They emphasize the 
necd to invest in alternative energy 
S(l)urces such as solar, Jnd wind 

power. One of the strongest 
possibilities is the usc of ethanol. 
Aside from being much safer 
environmentally, it comes from corn 
which the U.S. has a great deal of. 
According to the Detroit News and 
Free Press, ethanol would be a big 
boost to the cconom y pushing S1.6 
billion annually into the farmbclt. 

The U.S. doesn't have an 
energy policy but it is increasmgly 
clear it needs one. While much of 
the world is looking to conservation 
and alternati ve energy sources, the 
U.S. lags behind and continues to 
sec energy policy in the short term. 

With events in the Gulf, tt 
poSSIbility for a serious look attt 
energy policy IS increasing. 
can only hope It doesn't take t 
same path of the energy policy ( 
the 70's. 

90 ftt i~ ftuma.n, 

Clo 'lull!} foul up 
'l£,?ui'tt:1- a. aompui£1.! 

~------------------------------------; 

PLAN AHEAD FOR SPRING- BREAK! 
GET A JUMP ON YOUR TAN NOW! 

$50 a month ($1.67 per session) 
$25 for 10 sessions ($2.50 per session) 
Regularly $4.00 per session 

TO YOUR REALTII 
FOODLAND PlAZA 

~~·~W~ 



PORT.S 
By: Greg Alfred 

Lady Pioneers Fall to Bluefield 
Thc Lady PIoneers , 

playing wlthout .'iCnlor Taml Slmoos, 
klIlto BluefIeld by the scorc ofll~-

67. 
The firsl hall was close 

IIIc whole way wilh the hlggesl 
IcId being SI x pomls al 13 -7 . The 
score at the half was tied .16-36. 

The hallltnll' ,core would 

bctbc Iasllime Glem ille would be 
lied. Bluefield buill their kad to 
IIIIe pomb w tlh I 1:29 lell wtlh the 
score bemg 55-46. Gkm ilk cuI 
IIIc lead to sn at 66 -60 w Ilh 5 ' 10 

Chuck Smith draw~ the roul. 

kft on a basket hy Beltnda Dowler. 
Ovcr the last five mmutes Bluefield 
would oUlscore the Lady Ploneer~ 
18-7. 

Leadmg the way for the 
Ptooeers were NIkkI Cale and JackIe 
Myers wllh I~ pomts . The loss 

dropped Coach Sheph.:rd\ ~quad 
10 1l-15 overall and 6-12 tn Ihe 
conference. 

LIsa Smtlh scored 22 
pomts leadmg Bluelield as Ihey 
ralscd Ihelr record to I ~ - Il overall 
and 11 -5 m Ihe conlcrenll'. 

phOIO, by Chri., Dcrico 

Pioneers Win by Six 
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Lady Pioneers 
Top West Liberty 
Lady Hilltoppers 

Seniors Tan1l Simons, 
Mary Jo Ell} son and MarCia J\loore 
ended their home career on a 
w mnlng note as Glemillc defealed 
Wesl Llheny \)0-72. 

Glcn\ II Ie gOI otT 10 a qUIck 
sLan scoring the first se\'en POtnls. 
Wesl LI hen y lted the score al 10-
10wlth 16mmuleslefl. GlenVIlle 
Ihen scored the nex I seven POIllIS 
capped otTby a SlIllons baskel on a 
mce pass from Nikki Calc. The 
Qlggesl kad of Ihe half was 54-21l. 
A hasket by MelIssa Howard allhe 
bUlI.er cuI the lead to 54-3 I. 

In Ihe second half the Lady 
PIOneers were ahle to play 

everybody as the Lady Hllhoppers 
could not gel any closer Ihan 15 
points. 

Semor Taml SImons, after 
playmg her final game al home, 
talked about what tl was 11k playmg 
for Glenville over the lasl four years . 
She said, "I enjoyed very much 
gelltng the chance 10 play for hoth 
COd(;h Camey and Coach Shepherd 
and gellmg to know my team males 

Marcia Moore playing in her final home game. 

on and off the court." POtnIS . Tami Simons had I (, and 
Leadmg the PIOneers Iii Jackl Myers COnfnhUled 1.1 POtnh 

scormg was NikkI Cale with 20 and a tcam hIgh I I rebounds. 

Greg's Inside Edition 
Awesome' lJNLV (Umversily of Number of Large Victories) 

defeated Ihe Arkansas R3/orback~ Sunday by the score of 112-105. 
UNL V was tralitng by four althe hall. In the second half UNL V used 
a tenacious man to man defense to build Ihe lead to as much as 21 points. 
UNL V needs 10 add 10 II's schedule the MIamI Heal and the Sacramento 
Ktngs. 

Dee Brov,n , a rookIe for the Boston C.:lliCS, IS the new slam 
dunk champIOn . Brown pumped hiS way to vIctory by defeatmg Shawn 
Kemp of the Sealtle Supersonics In the fmals. ThiS was a hlg surpnse 
to me. I thought Rex Chapman would Lake the litJc sll1ce the competition 
was held In Charlolle and Chapman pia) , for the Charlotle Hornets. 

A Coach's Thank You 
In commenung on my firsl 

year as Cross Country coach here 
at Glenvtlle Slate, tl was a very hlg 
learntng experience for me. I 
enjoyed working wtlh Ihe young 
people who partIcIpated thIS ycar 
and I am Ihankful I had the 

and determlnalton is what made 
him one of the premIer runncrs in 
Ihe WVIAC. 

Coach Furr 

Davis & Elkins 
Nips Pioneers 

The Senators from DaVIS 
& Elktns lin proved Ihelr record to 
3-19 overall and 3-14 in Ihe 
conference wtlh a \)O-1l4 Y1Clory 
over the Pioneers. 

Leadtng the way for DaVIS 
& Elkms was Ron Gulley with 22 
potnts . Doug Kclly added 20. 

For the Pioneers, who have 
not won since January 14 agamsl 
Columhla Union, was Enc Knight 
wtlh 26 pomts on I 1-14 shoolmg. 
Olher PIOneers scoring 111 double 
dIgits were Richard Smith wnh 15 
and Chuck Smith with 14 points. 
The loss dropped Glenville to 10-
14 overall and 5-12 in . the 
conference. 

lbc PIoneers ended a seven 
gamc lostng streak w Ilh an 82-76 
win over We~1 LIberty Wednesday 
night. 

LIberty CuI the lead to 75-69 over opportunlly as I dId. Even though 
Ihe next Ihree mlnules, wilh the there were various meels In whIch FOODILAND 

West Liberty opened a 14-
8 lead with 1 :U6 left in Ihe firsl 
half. Glenville's firsl lead came 
with 9:50 left tn the half with an 
offfcnSlve rebound pUI hack by 
Aaron MannglvingGlenvillea 19-
18 lead . The PIoneers extended 
the lead to 39-11 at the hal f. 

In the fIrst six mmules of 
Ihe 'iClOnd half, Glcnvtlle huill up 
a 13 potnt lead al 53-40. 

Trailtng by thc s(Ore of 
71-57 WIth 4:421cft to play, Wesl 

last bucket com 109 on a three pOlilter 
hy Rohert Fuchs. ThiS would be as 
close as Ihe Htlltoppers would gel. 

Leadmg the way for 
Glenville was Chuck Smith with 
19pomts. RIchard Smtlh added 15 
potnL\ and added a game high II 
rebounds. Uwone Jackson scored 
13 and Brent Emmart and John 
McKIllIc) chipped m With II. 

The Pioneers upped Ihelr 

record 10 11 - 14 overall and 6-12 m 
the conkrence. Wcst Liberty fell 
to 1-20 overall and 1- 14 tn Ihe 

conference. 

bolh learns ran as mdivlduals, due 
to mJunes or olher reasons, I was 
very proud of the people who stuck 
it out, Ihrough thick and thin. Like 
I told my runners, even though wc 
may nOI have Ihe numberofpeoplc 
to compete m tl:<1111 sconng, whether 
or not we had five people or 25 
people, we were sull a Learn . Again, 
I had an enjoyable experience. 

I would like to congmwlate 
MIckey Grass agatn on a fantastic 
career he had while runnmg al GSc. 
HIS leadershIp and expenence were 
always valuahle and hIS hard work 

Specials of the Week: 
Fooclland Chicken Noodle Soup 

5 cans/ $1 

Vrrginia Baked Ham $2.99/ lib. 
Heart Slhaped VaJlentine Cookies 

12/ $1.49 
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receiving his MFA at ( 0 

Ulliversity, he made arrange 
P.E. Buddillg. 

Intramurals To Resume 
On Februaf) 12 GSC\ live 

bestllltrJmuraJ 1C<lm\ \\ ill be plaYlllg 
Sa1cm-Telkyo\ fi\ 'c best mtramural 
leams m ba ... kl'tball. February 27 
therewdl be a one night arm 
\\ restllllg conlest. March 6th Iherl' 
\\ ill he a one I1Ight whlllleball 
competllion. Times will he posted 
ror these e\'ents. 

Fine Arts' 
Schedule 

to apprentice under Chuck CI 
lamous New York supcr-rcaJi 

And last but certainl 

by Lori Burtun 
Glenville State College 

intramurals, which IS open to all 
students, faculty, and staff who are 
not par1.JClpatlllg 111 orgaIll/cd sports, 
IS once agam going strong after a 
pause hecause of hasketball season, 

Now thm basketball IS over 
there IS a new avallablilly for the 
gymnasium and the intramural 
organl/.atlon leaders arc taking full 
advantage of the siluatlon. 

Under the dlfl:ctlon of 
coach Charles Bo\\ IlIlg and the 
student as,lsumt De\\ ayne HiCks, 
the prognul1 IS stflVlI1g for expansion 
and beller communications wllh 
mtramuralteams. In the past, tht'ir 
were some problems wllh events 
and schedules not heing postcd. 
However, Bo\\ ling s:.!ys they are 
gOlllg Lo try and remedy that error 
and there will be infonnauon IXl,ted 
m the ca!cLerl:.!, all dOrll1'" and Ihe 

least, on the twenLy-flrst Hany 
by Nicole Hamilton brass instructor, will perfom 

The Division or Fine Arts the trumpet with piano acrom 
has a rigorous schedule planned Ed McKown in a faculty 
for the month of February. It hegms presentation. 
with the tail-end of an exhlhllion This is what the mon 
featuring works by current art February has in store for you. C 
students. out and see the talent or GSC 

From the thirteenth to the let the Fine Arts Division ente 
sixteenth, the Drama Department you. 
Will be presenting the theatre version 

"The Sound of Music" to Be 
Performed at WV University 

Anyone Wishing to form a 
team needs to sunmit a roster to 
Coach Bowling in hiS Illallhox m 
the P.E. Buildlllg hy Febru'lfY 22 . 
Fifteen on a team IS the maXll11UI11 
and ten IS the minimum . Anyone 
wishing to express suggestions or 
prohlems needs to contact Coach 
Bowling or Dewayne HICks at exl. 
202. 

of "Amadeus" which differs from 
the movie version in that It will not 
hold opera scenes or slI1ging. "What 
It docs essentially is to explore the 
rumor that MO/.art was murdered 
by another jealous composer, hut it 
also explores a rather-son 
relationship between Mo/.art and 
his father," said Dr. Gary Gillispie, 

Aparthei 
Takes A Blo 

The national Lour of "The 
Sound of MUSIC," Rodgers and 
Hammersteln's heartwarmlllg 
musical LhaL celehrates the truc life 
of the Von Trapp Family Singers, 
Will premiere at the West Virgmia 
University Creative ArL~ Center 

Concert Theatre on Monday, March 
IX and Tuesday, March 19. The 
performance will begin at 7:JO p.m. 

TickeLs to the perfonnance 
are SI4 for the WVU full-time 
students, S 16 for WVU f:.!cuhy and 
stafr, children less than 12 years 

The Common Place 
14 North Lewis St. 

462-7454 

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner 
Specials 

Great Pizza 

Open Sun-Wed 6 a.m.-II p.m. 

Thurs-Sat 6 a.ln.-I2 p.ln. 

old and senior citi/ens, and S I X for 
the general public. They can be 
ohtamed at the Mountainlair Box 
Office, all Ticketmaster location, 
and hycalling 1-800-X77-1212. A 
customer convenience charge IS 
applicable. 

chairman or the diVISion. 
The next gallery exhlbulon 

will be hlghlightmg works hy GSC 
graduate, Craig Drennon. After 

WORK SMART 
NOT 'HARD!! 

Let Summit Professionals do the work 
for you! Full range of word processing 

with graphics available. 
Call 462-5721 for more information. 

Glenville Weslern Aulo 
Featuring: 

Sporting Goods 
Guns, Ammo, and 

Bow Hunting Supplies 
Best Prices on Fishing Tackle 

Don't Forget All of Your 
Car Cleaning Supplies 

Da Yau: Want ,~lSA • Mastercard credit Cards? . 

by Nicole Hamilton 
Like the Berliners , 

hammered down their Cold' 
wall, the reSidents or Kirkw( 
South Afnca are chiseling aw' 
the walls of Apartheid. 

Accordlllg to the y 
Street Joyrnal, tillS revolution 
opened the clly's tennis COL 

S\\ Imming poob, rughy fields, 
courses, and lihrarles to all ra 
The Dutch Reformed Church 
even opened its doors to all b 
and other peop Ie of mixed race 
a health seminar. 

The real triumph IS . 
place in ciLy hall where blacks 
whites work together to shape 
city. Hohan Eramus, Kirkw 
white mayor, along with I 
whites, 1,500 people of mixed 
and 12,000 blacks who reside 
arc working to turn Kirkwood 
South Arrica's first non-racial 

Apartheid ill Kirkw 
valley has taken many blows, 
the one felt the hardest was 
farm workers' strike at the he 
or the picking scason. The Yo 

people of this area are bcginni 
realile something that apar 
Laughtthem to ignore: people 
people, no mailer the color. 

As these changes 
OppOSItion elsewhere, it will 
cause thiS rapproachmcnt t( 
camed on. Soulh Africa's 
have opened and now ItS mi 
followillg. 

Now you can have two of the most recognIzed and 
accepted creolt caNs In the \Wr1d_.Vlsa8 and MasterCard8 I 

credIt cards. .. -In yo"r name." EVEN IF YOU ARE NEW IN I 
CREDIT or HAVE BEEN nJRNED DOWN BEFORE! I 

VlSA8 and MasterCarcl8 the credit cards you I 

YES! I want V1SA®/~/1"'rrE1:!::4'\.RV(!!)Credlt 
Cards. Enclc-.cu '!nd SI:> w::!rh Is 10(1"'0 iclund3ble Ifnot 
appro~ ImmedIately 

de~rve and need for- ID-BOOK&--DEPARTMENT I NAME 
STORE&--11JJTION-ENTERT AJNM ErIT

EMERGENCY CASH-TICKETS-RESTAURANrS- I 
~OTELS-MOTELS-CAS--<::AR RErITAlS

REPAI'<S--AND TO BUIlD YOUR CREDIT RATINGI 

ADDRESS ----
I CITY STATE _ZIP 

---Eo'" GU"~"l'C;"O No turn dmms! 
GO~O :1t.~G)J'O No credit checks! 

'4\:!,!!~t:~: ~!-:: No securi ty deoos it! : 

df. ,-c;j114 Approval absolutely gwuanteed so I 
_

____ ~iJ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~I;I~f.~"~1t~r:~:r~ .. ,~:~:~.J~;~If~1~:I!;~.]~il:4~.J~:'~j.~)~.t~j~I~~1 
--~~------------------~-

I 
I PHONE S.S.-

SIGNATIJRE 
NCJ'n:. _..card Is a I~IS'~~ Irad~mar1l .. _nOord Intrm.Io .. •. '''''. 

Vi .... Is a ~I .. ~~ ,,,,d.-rna,,.. ,,[ V1S11 USA. Inc. and VlSll Intrma~onal 

~ _Iallon. . . 10QO!o GUARANTEED! 



Claudia phillips IS the new 
Mrldcrnic Chairman. 

Thanks to everyone that 
make submarine sandwiches! 
we would like to thank the 
who bought the subs! 

We arc selling talking 
Yes, talking balloons! 

selling Crush soda pop, and 
with the soda pop, a person 
out a note that says" I have 
H on you!!" A person can 

this note to someone they like 
Valentines Day. 

being received? 
advertising in I.lli< 
To inquire about our 

"'L1I1~IL1I" rates call 462-7361, 
290 or stop by. 

There will be a meeting 
,February 15atl:OOp.m. 

die Verona Maple Room of 
Henin Student Center for 

interested in forming and 
r.l1X:ipalling in a discussion group 
IIIcsiglned to provide support for 
'-._"ft~ with friends or family 
....... m''''"'r. serving in the Persian 

CL 'rOE C~NYON lOOKED 
1\ lOT BIGGER ON 1 HE 
TR!\V[L BROCHURf. 

Congratulations to the Big Sis and 
Little Sis: 

I.Beth Koballa - Big Sis 
Angela Cook - Little Sis 

2.Tricia Stout - Big Sis 
Chris Bogley - Lillie Sis 

Congratulations to the new pledge! 
Jennifer Bennett 

We are proud of you and wish you 
a happy semester! Good luck in 
everything you do. We love you! 

We are still praYlOg for 
the brave men 10 Saudi Arabia. We 
wish for them to get home safely. 

SAS 
SAS Will be sponsoring a 

Valentine's Day Dance Thursday, 
February 14 from 8-11 p.m. in the 
Pickens Hall lounge. Admission 
will be 75 cents per person or S 1.00 
per couple. Refreshments will be 
served. Bring your swccthcart along 
and enjoy an evening of dancing 
and fun. 

The next regular meeting 
will be Thursday, February 21, at 
12:45 in room 100 of the 
Administration Building. All 
accounting rnaJOOi welcome! Happy 
Valentine's Day! 

I lo.lONDER If 1\11\ 
OPTIMIST W'lU1 [) 
5fW 1 t\ I") CI\N'(ON 
IS tlAlf fUll OR 
Hl\l f U"\P T Y? 
,/ 

ATTENTION 
POOL SHARKS!! 

There will be an 8-ball 
Tournament Wednesday, 
February 13, at 6:00 p.m. in the 
Gameroom. Entry fee will be 
52.00. Cash prizes will be given 
away. 

Kappa Delta Pi 
Kappa Delta Pi is the 

Intemallonal Honor Society for 
Education Majors at GSc. 
Membership is by invitation only. 

Next meeting will be 
Tuesday, February 14 at 12:45 in 
Clark Hall- Room 001. Members 
arc encouraged to aucnd for election 
of officers. 

The Glenville State 
College Continuing Education 
program is developing a community 
chorus to perform Handel's Messiah. 
The performance will be the effort 
of the community chorus, the GSC 
Concert ChOir, the Lilliput 
Orchestra, and soloists from the 
College and community. Everyone 
is welcome to partiCipate. The first 
rehearsal is February 26 at 6:30. 
For more information call 462-7361 
extension 350. 

1\1\1 f 
(}IIKfIJ I If (fN r'!I,\[\ 

I 1 ',II 1\ 11/\ ,r 
( !If Ir (1111 t; 
!If PI 
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I~-= TODAY'S 
l£1l0SSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Gel l')gelher 
6 Sofl r.",'cral 

10 !j~ru"Iy for 
.Jrreo;;ll!r1 
J.lelsJn. 

14 ,'JI"SI 
150lht'r Lal 
16 Queen - slyle 
17 Healh genus 
18 Aulhcr 

Thomas -
19 Hu.,1 ~Iecp 
20 and rescue 
22 LonlraJlcied 
24 Aligme.lIed 
26 Old TV shuws 
27 P~,J h~l'd 
31 ~"Ck 
32 Fu~~cd Ihe 

qdcsllOI1 
33 Acqw(f;J 

.... nowlpdye 
35 Hon .. y 
38 Slopped 
39 Sanla , CA 
40 M"ke angry 
41 Command-

menls 
42 Vuchl paris 
43 Meaning 
44 Engor." pari 
45 Innkt:cper 
47 G(,If slo"IS 
51 SIcrn 10lnl 
52 W",I on lour 
54 lIurass( d 

.11')1 

58 Bc enihUSI-
astlc 

59 ~1e,',an clly 
61 Hang around 
62 Polish river 
63 Empl) 
64 MUSIC piece 
65 Locked up 
66 Regarding 
67 Predude 

DOWN 
1 Wdr god 
2 Pdr"nt ~r 
3 l arid flhltiS 

4 Hid 
5 Piled 
6 Hlghla"d 
headg~al 

7 WI"ghke 
8 Inner surlace 
9 Auslrall"n 

clly 
10 HII a ball 
11 Ms lkberg 
12 FIOld 
13 Ellgh,h clly 
21 p~rly 
23 Agaor,,1 
25 Woodl!d 

vallcys 
27 E"dure 
<8 - 01 Wlghl 
29 Hide 
30 "- In 

VenIce" 
34 A'dl')ny 
35 Sklrl Iype 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVE., 

GAM ERG I IA N S HOW 
E L ATE 0 RIAIN MAC H 

TIC.EBON ASTER 
_HONOR MACHETE 
CO U N T Y C A Nlo E_ 
O G RES R E C E S SII V E 
ALI CADET NEA 
TEAILEAVES LACES 
IIIIIIE A SED D I V E R T 
SED ATE D CUB A N_ 
PRIDE BQNY.TIP 

ICE R L UIR E NOV E L 
TASS MIEIND SWEAT 

36 OlherwlSe 
37 Sly gale 
39 Decorative 

1I0wer 
40 Banish 
42 Produce 
43 Calmed down 
44 Privale 
46 Welghl unll 
47 Sharpener 

48 Barter 
49 Poe sublecl 
50 Kernels 
53 SIupld one 
55 Chow 
56 Wagner role 
57 Color experl 
60 Recenl prel 

Stumped? Get answers to clues by calling "Dial·a·Word" 
at 1-900-454-3535 and entering access code number 500; 

95C per minute; Touch-Tone or rotary phones. 

GIL-CO PHARMACY 
32 E. Main Street 

462-8300 
Health and Beauty Aids 
Clove Drug Member 

Film Developing 
Mon-Fri 8:30-6:30 Saturday 8:30-2:00 
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International Harp Soloist 
To Perform in Capital 

On Saturday, Feb. 16, the 
West VirgiOia Symphony Orchestrd, 
MusIc DIrector and Conductor 
Thomas Conlin, with special guest 
harpist Susanna Mildonian will 
present an exotic treat for true 
romantics. 

Ms. Mildonian, the only 
harpIst ever to have won the First 
Pnze in all three major international 
competitions for the harp (Israel, 
Geneva and Paris), will perform 
Francis Boieldieu's I/arp Concerto. 

Maestro Conlin calls this 

something that a composer calls on 
when trying to suggest the ethereal 
or heavenly," Maestro Conlin said. 
"Susanna Mildonian breaks out of 
this stereotype and plays the harp 
like the real musical instrument 
that it is ." 

The Venice native, whom 
Maestro Conlin first heard perform 
while guest conducting in California, 
is a graduate of the Venice 
Conservatory of Music and the Paris 
Conservatory of Music, where she 
was awarded the Grand Prix Du 

concert one that will "make lovers Disque. 
want to hold hands." Maestro Conlin describes 

"Most people think of the 
harp as an accompanying 
instrument- - something that is used 
along with a violin or flute or 

Boiedieu's I/arp Concerto as 
"poctic, very elegant and refined ." 

"After hearing Ms. 
Mildonian perform, I felt I had te' 

bring her to Charleston to play," 
Mr. Conlin said. "I was impressed 
by her fine musicianship and the 
way she made the harp 'sing.'" 

Ms . Mildonian has 
performed throughout the world - -
in Rome, Amsterdam, Tokyo, Paris 
and Berlin, under such great 
conductors as Eduardo Mata, Horst 
Stein, Bruno Maderna and Ephrem 
Kurtz. 

"Although the harp is a 
regular part of the orchestral palette, 
it's seldomly used as a solo 
instrument," Mr. Conlin pointed 
out. "One could go many concert 
seasons without hearing a harp 
soloist, so this is truly a rare treat. 

Tickets arc 514, S12, and 
$8 for general admission and S5 for 
students. Call 342-0160 for tickeL~. 

Maestro Conlin will give 
a prc-concert talk at 7 p.m., followed 
by the concert at 8 p.m. in Municipal 
Auditorium. The concert is 
sponsored by Atlantic Financial. 

Classified Ads 
Looking for good quality hand
crafted WV crafL~? For more 
information call Central West 
Virginia Farmers Market at 269-
2667. Ask for Jackie; M-F froin 
10:30-6:00. 

Small Business Counseling 
. Available Through GSC 

F A S T 
FUNDRAISING 
PROGRAM 
$1000 in just one week. Earn up 
to $ 1000 for your campus 
organization .. Plus a chance at 
$5000 more! This program works! 
No investment needed. Call 1-
800-932-0528 ext. 50. 

Frce counseling about 
small business problems will he 
offered by the Small Business 
Development Center (SBDC) at 
the Gilmer County Economic 
Developmentofficeon the campus 
of Glcnville State College, Friday, 
February 15 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Liz Older, a Small 
Business Development Specialist, 
will give counseling and advice to 
small business owners or those 
intcrested in opening a small 
business. Topics include fi~ncing, 
licensing, tax requirements, record 

keeping, and more. Assistance will 
also be available for those interested 
in bidding state contracts. 

The Economic 
Development office is located in 
the Administration Building, room 
320. To make an appointment, 
please contact the Economic 
Development office at 462-7361 
in advance .. 

The Small Business 
Development Center is a state 
program administered through the 
Governor's Office of Community 
and Industrial Development. 

Summer School Opportunit. 
Takes Students to France 

Opportunity will knock for professor. Student.~ may rcceiv 
college students wishing to earn three to six hours of credit for the' 
college credit through the University coursework. Weekend excursion~ 
of New Orleans while living and field trips, outings to the beach 
studying in France forthis summer. and numerous social and cultura 

The Uno-Montpellier activities will complement the 
Summer School is a four-week instructional program and giv 
program of intensive instruction in students the opportunity lC 
Frenc)1language and culture that experience the flavor and ambiance 
will be offered from July 2-July 30, of southern Franc<;. 
1991 in Montpellier, France. The An optional post-study I0OI 
city of Montpellier is well-located is available to all participants froo 
for summer study,just seven miles July 3 I-August 5 and features trave 
from Mediterranean beaches. by train to the city of Paris, as well 
College students who have as to such achievements of French 
completed at least two semesters culture as the chateaux of the Loire 
or six credit hours of French and Valley, the palace of Versailles 
are in good standing at their and the cathedral of Chartres. 
universities are eligible to apply. Formoreinformationancl 

Language instruction is a brochure, contact Dr. Jean R. 
carried out by French university Cranmer or Dr. James B. O'Leary, 
professors and is arranged by the UNO-MONTPELLIER SUMMER 
Cours Intensif de Francais (CIF) in SCHOOL, P.O. Box 569, University 
cooperation with the University of of New Orleans, New Orleans, LA 
New Orleans. A course in cui lure 70148. (504) 286-7455. 
and civilization is taught by a UNO 

Parker cont. from p.2 

they do exist and they are each 
person's responsibility to change. 
In addition, he urged people to 
alter mindscts that were taught to 
them by significant others - those 
mindseL~ lhat limit one from being 
compassionate and sharing with 
others. Parker feels that persons 
who arc handicapped look beyond 

race, sex, and disability. He saId, 
"They taught me to look at the 
goodness inside a person. They 
stick together!" 

He closed with a poem, 
"Love," which began with the line 
"Love is doing everything you can 
to help another person." 

---------------------------------------------------------Student P.o. "ox 22-2596. nollyvood. Florida CASH TIRE 
SERVICE 

.: .... 

Save up to 50% or more on your 
Contact Lens . / Its 

The e.yact StlJlle Ie Il ses ),our doctor ordered ai ll'lJolesale JJlices. 
Our low prices lets you SAVE UP TO 50% OR MORE! 
Lenses as low as $14 per pair ... no clubs to join 
... no hassles ... no gimmicks. Most lenses shipped 
to you within 24 hours via Federal Express & all 
are 100% GUARANTEED!Simply call in your Doctor's 
name and phone number(or address) using our (toll 
free number below.(24 hours-7 days) Our optician 
will contact your Doctor for you and obtain your 
prescription.(Verification is required to order) 
START SAVING NOW! ORDER TOLL-PREE 1-800-726-7802 

(Lenses sent C.O.D. wIth FREE shIppIng and Insurance!) 

YES ..• we can 
save you up to 
50% and more on 
all name brands 
.. .including new 
"disposables". 

• - _ 1" nonrs 
TODAY! I!I 1 Days 

.... -... _ ....... -.-. -_ .. --- .. ---_ .... -~-,,,,- . ,, -----,, --- -_ .. -- --_ ...................... -_ .... .. 

Winter tire 
specials, tire 

repairs, pick up 
and delivery 

services, oil and 
lube ($15.95). 

462-5606 
Location: on the 

hill between 
Foodland and the 

College 

MASTER CARD, 
VISA, DISCOVER 

CARD ACCEPTED 


